Articcle

Tou
urism “In Exchange
e for”
An initiative
i
that proposess to improvee the compeetitive posittion of comp
panies and
entrrepreneurs without cassh disbursem
ment. "Win to win” com
mbining thee traditional
systtem of paym
ments and the
t exchang
ge of goods and servicees.
A few
w months back, surfing thee web I found
d an entrepre
eneur who had set up his w
website promoting
exch
hanges of goods
g
and services beetween businesses and freelancerss. The page is
www
w.acambiode.com. The a priori
p
idea atttracted me, more from a romantic siide that from
m the
ratio
onal side or ecconomic efficiency.
How
wever, little byy little, I disccovered that this system is very effectiive and comp
plementary to
o our
"eminent" monetary exchange system.
ultiplied; a ho
otelier who commissions
c
the redesign of their corp
porate image to a
The examples mu
phic Designer hundreds of miles away, agreeing to pay
p with a stay in his Hotel; Magaziness and
Grap
Publications exch
hanged miscellaneous servvices such as advertising administrative
a
e duties, cate
ering,
e
electtronic items, etc.
Neveertheless, I diiscovered a laarge group of strong and very
v
serious companies thaat use it, and have
redisscovered Exch
hange (or barrter) as a wayy to make business easier.. One case is companies like of
Nikee or Ralph Lau
urent that usee this system as part of paayment for co
ontracts with ssponsors. Ano
other
casee is Hewlett‐P
Packard; theyy exchange hardware
h
and
d software fo
or training programs for their
emp
ployees. Anoth
her one is Hyu
undai which exchanges
e
0 Kilometers
K
forr advertising; large Hotel chains
trading room nigghts for adveertising (and vice versa, large compan
nies that exchange adverttising
otional nights)).
campaigns promo
(
famous coffee shop ch
hain) that allow
ws the dissem
mination of mu
usical
Anotther example is Starbucks (the
conttent ‐ especially created for them ‐ in exxchange for ad
dvertising and
d promotion o
of a national chain
c
of raadio.
And last but not least, Google who exchangges the work of
o digitalizing books from tthe libraries of
o the
e libraries of Stanford and
d the Universiity of
Univversity of Micchigan (7 million volumes),, most of the
Oxfo
ord, as well as
a books from
m Harvard and
d the New Yo
ork Public Lib
brary; and in return introd
duces
adveertising in the final digitized
d versions. Bo
oth sides bene
efit, liquidity of
o the compan
ny does not su
uffer,
and generates an added value for
f the wholee society.
mbiode.com has obtained
d the quality label of IQUA
I
agencyy and has laaunched a major
m
Acam
interrnational expansion, mainly in Central and South America, soon to include N
North Americaa and
China.
his system of exchange and support bettween compaanies,
But what I found most interessting is that th
a entrepren
neurs can not only serve to situations of liquidity consstraints, or "crrisis",
business people and
i equally usefful and effective in situations of econom
mic growth.
but is
Let me exemplifyy with a situaation that occcurs daily in hotels. A feature of the hotels is thaat his
pacity" and "p
product" (acco
ommodation) cannot be sttored. So, if at
a the end of the day a hottelier
"cap
has X number of unoccupied ro
ooms, this rep
presents a "m
missed opportunity" of inco
ome or benefiits. In
turn, it is normal that indicato
ors of occupan
ncy in hotels differ from 100% ideal (fo
or a given yeaar); in
v
rare occasions. There
efore, the usu
ual would be,, for example
e in a
fact, this happens in rare or very
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buoyyant market would,
w
to gett (say) 85%, th
his means thaat we would have a 15% o
of the "produ
uctive
capaacity hotel" idle or unused.
So what
w
if, insteead of paying some supp
plies and hotel inputs (ccleaning mateerials, advertising,
professional serviices, amenitiees, printing, sttationery, etcc) in cash, we exchange it for unused excess
capaacity? Well obviously increeases the beenefit of the hotel, both in absolute ffigures as we
ell as
perccentage of total invoicing.
Therrefore, I applaaud www.acaambiode.com initiative, and
d reiterate itss aspect of co
omplement to
o the
mon
netary system and "traditio
onal" exchangee. The main thing is to be creative
c
and ggenerate posiitions
where parties win
n and create value
v
togetherr.
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